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A. J. Crane'wil! preach at hath mrtm.
f CP E 1 1 X J 1 1 XXXXIXXXXtXXXXXl - - - . - iT I In fln hnnrnra m .m.nl,n,l A j V . ." .'I terlngsdn Tarls too.inna inen tnnvven . --- - "I" ' , T ( Know wnat !t a meant. but we knew

lington was in thei :' LOCAL frTEMS i
' .T"- - and z

matter of pocket-mone- y that now
peaks to the people, for we shall

certainly lose heavily unless some-

thing is done, and done quickly.

ing and evening services. Every one
cordially invite'd." K ' A j ; that on' us and on tlsp

fall the first blow.
was shipping men

I SOCIAL NEWS f
44 l Mr. B. I. Allsbrook, who has been

for some time in the Tarboro' hos

iw inm no moi nn
they could, and every port along the! "'""eh he had rusbo.l fro,n nruss.-l- s

;

east coast was choked with guns and n,t,the twiMinf It, like a good

horses and Mores. On the third of mKB1 f''om; ,ts kennel, It was hard
June we had our marching orders nlso, c,),1,1 co,ne "P '""

to help the Prussians.and on the same day we took ship
from Lelth, reaching Ostend the nlghl, I wns n bright, warm morning, and
after. From there we went on to. a the brlgmle irnnipod down the bronrt

enme an order from the Duke. and we
jiushed on once more until we came to
n village called Bralne something and
there we stopped,, and time, too. for a
tMhlen thunderstorm came on rnd a

;iluiiii of rain that turned all the rond
nnd the fields Into bog and mire. Wo

GREAT
SHADOW

By
A CONAN DOYLE

pital; has been removed to bis son's

home, and though cheerful, is sufferC

METHODIST CHURCH.;. -

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; W, 0,
Howard, superintendent.

Preaching and song service at 11

a.m.' and 8 p.m.

. Morning subject: "Job's Excuse for
Living." . v

- Evening subject: "Who Are You
Doing, and What Are You Doing?"

"Sermons by the pastor.
Come early and get a good seat.

ing considerably.
:'

place called Bruges, and from there toj i"B'n roiui ino dust roiled up rroni i A"i niro the hnrns at this village fW
Ghent, where we picked up with the, 't "ke tli smoUe of n 'buttery. I tell nhelter, and there we found two strns-
Fifty-secon- d and the N'Inety-flfth- , J'ou "'at vvc blessed the man that plant- - glers, one from a ltllted regiment andA contract was. let yesterday for the other a man of the German legion.which were the two regiments that wc, p, 'e P'liars along the sides, for
were brigaded with. It's a wonderful their shadow was better than drink to
place for churches and stonework, lj Over across the .fields, both to. the

""'It' must Be noted hat the Commu-

nity Sing Will take place on Sunday

week,?- net to morrow, and further,

notice .will be. given before that date.

iJitini i - - ,1,

Dr. J3, G. .Hornbeck, the osteopa-- ,

thic physician, was here' yesterday
and will be in his'Tarboro office again

Monday afternoon.- ... .

..,

Miss Katharine Lancaster of Wil-

son is visiting friends and relatives

fcr ten days. , t , y

, Aatboraf
AliMUUMll
ShMlack Hull Ghent; and, Indeed, of all the town "'Cht and the left, were other rondo,

rtrtn miiUa ,T ...... ., J . f. . tt. I

an addition to the,; Juvenile school,

near Rocky . Mount. Hitherto this

school has had only two teachers, but
the coming session three teachers will

serve there. This is a needed im

we were in there was scarce one bul

who had a tare to tell that was is
dreary as the weather.

. Horuey had thrashed the Pnitwiann
the day before, and our fellows had
been sore put to It to hold their own
against Ney, but had beaten him o,7 at
hist. R seems an old, stale st ry to
you now, but you cannot think bow wp

had a finer kirk tlinn any In Gliisgow,rrrrnmHiTHinrrrfTTm or moi-- o from in. A ooliimn of Infnn-- ,

try was marrhlng dmvn this near one,From there we pushed on to AthCopyright by A. Conan Doyl.

i

which Is a little village on a river, 01! nnd It was a fair race between us, for
provement and shows t'hat Ptof essor
Sentelle' is alive o the necessities of

the rchoob under his charge.

it, Work, cwill beiresaincd on the Pirie- -
,' V, V.'.. .j '.'.

Miss - Maggie , May Robbing, of

R&jky Mount returned to her home

a burn rather, called the Dender, wc wi'c 0'"'h wnildng for all wo were
There we were quartered In tenti

'

worth. There was sin h a wrenth of
mostly, for It was fine, sunny wenthei! ''"ft round them that we could only

nnd the whole brigade set to work' sp Kn barrels and the bearskins
at its drill from morning till evening breaking out here and there, with (lie
General Adams was our cjilef and Rey-- i head and shoulders of a mounted odi-ne-

was our colonel, nnd they ver p,r cnmliifj out above the cloud, and
both fine old soldiers; but what pul the flatter of the colors. It was a lir!-hea-

Into us most was to think thai Pde of the Guards, but wo oould not
we were under tho Duke, for his nnnui ,(,11 which, fpr wu Imd. two of them
was like a bugle call, lie was at Brus tih us In tho campaign. On the fur
sels with the bulk of tho nrmv, but wo road there was also dust nnd to spare.

this afternoon after a few days visit j topand;Battlehor.st!h6bl buildin3s

' &YNOP8I3.

CHAPTER I. Writing long aftar the
vents described, Jack Calder, Scottish

former, tells how, In hlo childhood, the
fear of invasion by Napoleon, at that
time complete master of Europe, bad
(tripped the British nation. Following: a
false alarm that the French had landed,
Jim Horscroft, the doctor's son, youth of
fifteen, quarrels with his father over
joining tfce army, and from that Incident
a lifelong1 friendship begins between the
boys.

CHAPTER It. When Jack Is eighteen
his father's brother dies and his daugh-
ter, Edle. seventeen years old. comes to

to Mrs. Hugh Cobb. as' soon as the sand and gravel can be
received. The delay has been caus--

? ' . Mr. and Mre. Geo. W. Holloway of

1 Petersburg are visiting hermother,
VMftf Bvigh'C6bb.;

knew that we should sep hra quiet but tlirouuli It there flashed evi ry now
enough If he were needed. nn(l "1(" 11 l"c twinkle of brightness,

I hud never seen so mnnv Emdlsl i,1:e n hundred sliver beads threaded

,: ONCE UPON a timo a groat
CALAMITY HUNG over the

; WORLD WHICH includes
TARBORO AND when the

, DANGER' WAS there everybody

f WORKED TOGETHER and pullet
TOGETHER and stuck together

-- AND. THE danger was over--;
COME ' THAT shows that our

PEOPLE. CAN come together
; IF THEY WILL. We were

LIVING UPON a very high

PLANE AT that t:rr.e and
THE PERSONAL contact with
THINGS AND affairs did us
ALL GOOD. .' But when the
DANGER BECAMEa thing of
THE PAST we dropped back
TO EARTH and immediately

FORGOT WHICH in a cemmun-IT- Y

WHICH is struggling --

FOR GROWTH and prosperity
THE I iilii'i. '" must continue
TO bXAND luKL'i.PV. But

- " . n II 1 I Vh

ed by the difficulty in getting car3
thro?;witir'.thImate'ri'aC'but how

. - '

there is promise of 3peedy service.

School Committeeman O. W. Ow-

ens, of Otters Creek, was in town in

consultation with Professor Sentellc
-

today.

live with heificle. Attractive personally,
Intensely romantic, and seemingly feeling
little sorrow tor her father's death, the

ern.mbled around those two men In
the burn, nnd pushed and fought Just
to catch a word of what-the- said, and
hw (hose who had hoard were In (urn
mobbed by those who. had not. V7o

laughed and cheered and gronit. d all
In turn, ns we were told how the
fourth had received cavalry in line,
how the Dutch-Belgian- s had fled, and
how the Black Watch had taken the
Inncers Into thelf square; and then Imd
killed (hem at their leisure. But 'he
lancers hnd had the laugh on d Ir
Side when (bey crumpled up the Hlty-nlnt- b

and carried off one of the colors.
To wind It nil up, the Duke was in

In order to keep In touch with
tlV Prussians, mid It was rumored that
he uliuld take up his ground and fight
a big battle Just at the very place
Where we hnd been halted. -

And soon we saw that this rumor
was true, for the weather cleared
toward evening, nnd we were all out
on the ridge to see what we couM see.
It was such n bonny stretch of corn
and grazing land, with the crops lust
half green nnd half yellow, nnd (Ino

rye as high as a man's shoulde:'. A

scene more full of peace you could not
think of, nnd look where you would
over (he low, curving, corn-covere- d

hills,' yon could see (he little village
tecples pricking up their spires

girl Is something of a puzzle to the

''J. Rosenbaum artd Miss Annie Hy- -

man returned from New York and

Baltimore after buying fall stocks.
.. r ",

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. S. Cherry and

simple folk of the Calder home.

CHAPTER III. Edle makes a clay.

together, and Indeed I had a kind o
contempt for them, as folk nlwayt
have if thoy live near a border. Bul
the two regiments (bat were with iii
now were as good comrades as could
be wished. Tho Fifty-secon- d had n

thousand men In the ranks, and then
were many old soldiers of the Penln.
sula among them. They enme fron
Oxfordshire for the most pnrt. Tin
Nlnety-flft- h were a rifle regiment, and
had dark-gree- n conts Instead of red

thing of Jack's affections, and though al-
ways somewhat in awe of her, a feeling
of deep love for his cousin develops in

children of Mount Olive are visiting
Mm! Cherry's-sister- , Mrs. James W.

111 u line, Mini me lireiv.e miiu.ii ihiwii
mien a snarling, clanging, flushing
kind of music as I bad never listened
to. If I bad been left, to myself II

would hnvo been long before 1 knew
what It was, but our corporals and
sergeants were nil old soldiers, and I

had one trudging nlonff with 'his bnl-be- rt

at my elbow, who was full of
precept and advice.

"That's heavy horse," said be. "Vou
sen that double twinkle. That menus
they have helmet ns well ns cuirass.
It's the Royals or the KntilsUlllens or
the Household. You can hear their
cymbals and kettles. Tim French heav-
ies are too good for us. They have ten
to our one, and good "men, too. You've
got to shoot at tltQlr faces, or else

TherrolL

Some men directly interested in

the local tobacco market are inquir-

ing why the three warehousos. are not
advertising in The Southerner, as the
time for the opening of the market

-

the boy's heart Edle reproaches him for
Staying at home In idleness .while his
country 4s at war. Stung by her words,
he declares his intention of joining the
army at Once, but she persuades him to
stay. He tells her he loves her and she
apparently returns his affection.

It was strange to see them loading, foi
they would put the bull In a greasj
ma and then hummer It itnwn with n

taAriisa iv. dim norscrori returns .n k,, m, i,i n i..i. .....v,.
from Edinburgh, where he Is studying ",c
medicine. Jack tells his chum of his en- - qnd Btralghter than we. All that pari
gagement to Edle. believing the Klrl is of Belgium was covered with Brltlsli
sincere. Some days later he witnesses an j troops at that time, for the. Onardi
unmistakable display of affection between

is so close. We were unable to sat-

isfy this inquiry except to state that
this market had been advertising in

the Scotland Neck paper, which,
maybe, the warehousemen think a

better medium. We, however, differ,
and- we are in position to know.

.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. AHsbrook mo-

tored to.iScotland Neck yesterday to

Mayor Hardison, appreciating the
1. necessity of . lower St. James street

. .

;!:, being coraplcted'with, tap dressing be- -

r fore ;the tobacco . market opens on

September 2,rassures The Southerner
'' that he has"given instructions to the

J engineers" trliat St. James street is the
first' to be" given the top coat. Three

, . -

cars of small stone for this dressing

are already here, so we may-reason- -

.;; ably expect that this work ; will be
' proceeded with nfxt week, :

I - i t i v." C
it '..'.., -

were over near Knghlen, and ther'
were cavalry regiments on tho fnrtho:
sldo of us. You see. It was very nec-
essary that Wellington should spread
out all his force, for Honey was be-

hind the screen of his fortresses, nnd
of course we had no means of saying
on what side he might pop out, except
that ho was pretty sure to come the
way that we least expected him. On

the one side he might get between ui
n n .1 inrt J14 i .1 . . . . fX1 P. na

at their .horses. Mind yon that when
you see them coming, nr el'e ycu'll
find a four-foo- t sword slink Hii.iik'Ii
your liver to (each you better. Hark !

bark '. bark ! (here's tho old music
again!"

And as he spoke (here came (he
low grumbling of a cannonade away
somewhere to (he east of us, deep nnd
heniTO. like a roar of some blood-daube-

beast (bat thrives on the lives
of men.' At the snuie Instant there
won shout tin; of !Hch t hell! heh !" froin

attend to business of his father, Mr,
B. I. Allsbrook, who is lying very ill

here. '.'":

Sale and Jltn and reproaches his friend.
Jim tells hi i Idle has promised to marry
him, she Ifl jshing at the Idea of her en-
gagement lo Jack. The two seek the girl
and she declares only fondness for Jack
but love for Jim.

CHAPTER V. Jack, though deeply
hurt, accepts the situation. News of the
downfall of Napoleort and the end of the
war reach the country. Walking along
the coast, Jim and .Calder witness the
landing of a stranger from a small boat,
He Is completely exhausted and In a dy-
ing condition. ' They revive him and
against Jim's advice Jack takes him to
the Calder home, where he remains as a
guest.' He gives his name as Bonaven-tur- e

de Lapp and Is evidently a man of
distinction.

CHAPTER VI. De Lapp's fine manners
and stories of adventure greatly attract
Mrs. Calder and Edle and he is "at
home" at onee, causing vague disquietude
to Jack and open disgust to Jim. H
.lends a letter addressed to the king oi
Sweden, and Jack naturally wonders

WHY SHOULD Wa !." In
UNION THERE is bt;ength
AND THIS applies to peace"
AS WELL as war. The
CITIZENS OF Tarboro need
TO GET back to that plane
ON WHICH they lived a few
SHORT YEARS ago. Should
IT REQUIRE a calamity to

BRING ABOUT a spirit of
UNITED CITIZEN:hip? The.
CHAMBER OF Commerce' is t'n
MEDIUM THRU which you can
MAKE KNOWN your stand as
A CITIZEN. Join it, BOOST
IT, SUPPORT it. There are
UNTOLD Possibilities in
THIS GREAT community.
DO YOUR bit toward"

HELPING THEM to be made
REALITIES: JOIN now!

- I THANK you.

i Irs. Harry Hyde Palmer; left for
':" Warsaw in answer to a 'call that her

ft . v.-- ' - -

9 father, Mr. L. Middleton, wa3 quite
r 'i

the poplars. But slashed right ncoss
this pretty picture wns n long hull
of marching men, some red, some
green, some blue, some black, zigzag-
ging over (be plain nnd choking the
roads, one end so close Hint we could
shout to them ns they stneked their
muskets on (he ridge at our left, and
the other end lost nmong the woods
n far ns we could see. And Hum on

other roads we saw the tennis of
horses tolling nnd the dull gleam of
the guns, ami the men straining nnd
swnylng ns (bey helped (o turn the
pokes In the deep, deep mud. As we

utood then1 regiment aftpr regiment
nnd brigade after brigade took posi-
tion on the ridge, nnd ere the sun had
set we lay In a line of over sixty thou-
sand men, blocking Napoleon's way ti
Brnsselii. But tho rain had corno
nwlshlng down ngnln, nnd we of the
Seventh-firs- t rushed off to our bsrn
once' whore we had better Quar-
ters than tho greater part of our com-

rades, who lay stretched in the mud,
with the storm beating upon them,
until the first peep of day.

dim wiv Bt:u, U1IU IMl urt Wl I mmii

Rnglnnd ; and on the other he mlghl
shove In between the Prussians anil
ourselves. But the PuUe was as clovei
ns he, for he had his horse and his
light troops all around him, like a
great spider's web, so that the moment j

a French foot stepped across the bor
dor he could close up nil his men al
the right place. -

CALVARY CHURCH. -

Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m.
Sunday school at 9.45 a.m.
Men's Bible Clas3 at 10 a.m.

, 5 Morning prayer and sermon at 11.

Sermon morning, "The Heart of
Jesus."

Evening prayer and sermon by the
Rev.. S. W. Hale, 8.15.- - :

.

Evening prayer and sermon by the
rector at St. Mcry's church, Speed,

l.ch'ud, and somebody roared, i'Lot the
ginv get through !" Looking hack, 1

kuv the rear companies spilt suddeidj
tn tvo and hurl themselves down on
"'ther a de Into the ditch, while six

horses, galloping two
and two, will, their bellies to the
ground, came thundering through the
jap with a fine. ' twelve-poun- d gun
whlrlfi; and creaking belilml Ibeni.
SVl'owltig wme another nnd another,
four-r-.- fl twenty In all, flying pi st us

with such a fitn and clatter, tha bluo
coated men clinging on to tho gune
and tho tumbrils, the drivers cursing
and cracking their whips, the manes
flying, the mops and buckets clunking,

For Ryself, i was very happy al
Ath, and I found the folk very kindly
and homely. There was i farmer el

what manner of man he has introduced
to his home.

; It is not known when JVIrs, Pal- -

- 'jfUfr may return,

: yt Mrs. W J. Thigpen and daughter,

.Miss Annie, now,:) returned- from

,Sighmond last night, r y - - -

''A ' ' -' .. ",
u ' . ;: : .1 j!

i Mr, E. Frank Andrews will spend

4ihe week-en- d with his parents in the
.suburbs.; : .v; r.

-
, ' -

'v , '"I-- '
;

' .

Mrs.', M. G. Mann is" home from, the
but is not doing as "well as

viier friends would like. There is noth-k'ln- g

orgahie- the trouble, only that
: she' dees' not 'pick up strength and

cannot eat. -
. .

the name of Bols, In whose fields w
were quartered, who was u real gool
friend to many of Us. We built him
a wooden barn among us In our spare
time, and many a time I and Job Sen- -

CHAPTER VII. Major Elliott, neigh-bo- r
and close friend of the Calders and

Jim Horscroft, recognizes De Lapp as a
French officer he has met In Spain, and
the two seem to reach some sort o,

goes back to Ed-
inburgh to-- resume his studies. He is to
marry Edle as soon as he has his

CRCWN PRINCE CAROLat 3.30 p. m.
CHAPTER XII.nnd tho wholo air filled with the heavy

rumble and the Jingling of chains.

IS DUE HERB SUNDAY
New York, Aug. 21. Carol, Crown

Prince of Rumania, who is to phs3

through New York on his way home
from the Far East, is expected to ar

Thero was n roar from the ditches and
a shout from the gunners, nnd we sawCHAPTER XI.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday school at 9.45 a.m.
PreacTiTng service at 11 a.m.
Bro. S. N. Lamb will preach "at the

ton, my roar-ran- k man, have hung out
j
'

his washing, for the smell of tho wet
linen seemed to take us both straight
home as nothing else could do. I have
often wondered whether that good
man nnd his wife are still living,
though I think It hardly likely, for
they were of a halo middle age at the
time. Jim would come with us too
sometimes, and would sit with us

n rolling gray cloud before us, with
score of busbies breaking through theTfie Gathering of the Nations.

And now I come to a bit of my storyrive here tomorrow, it was said by shadow. Then we closed up again,
while the growllnf ahead of us grewTileston Wells, Rumanian consul.
louder and deept thunver.

His suite, numbering about twelve

morning
Preaching at 8 p.m., by the pastor,

on ' Indispenaablea of Christianity."
A cordial welcome awaits you at

each of these services. ,

smoking In tie- - big Flemish kitchen,! lucres tnree naileries mere, sato
nit 1,0 ivn n ,u:roront Tim nmv tn ilw. the sergeant. "There's Bull's nndpersons, will include the "Rumanian

minister to Athens, M. Filodor, and

that clean makes me wish that I had
never taken the Job of telling It in
hand. But you can find the cause and
reason of ' everything In the" books
about history, and so I shall Just leave
that alone and talk about what I saw
with my own eyes and heard with my
own ears.

The regiment to which our friend
had been appointed was the Seventy-firs- t

Highland Light Infantry, which
wore the red coat and the trews, and

the chief of the' Prince's military es-

tablishment, General Constantine Ga-

'" .. J,l-

' Mr. Joe Pennington leaves today
'

for Cleveland, Ohio, to attend the
' Grand American Handicap.

";: ''

" '' What is the matter, withthe road
.force that the road from Tarboro t

t?' - - .... ....
Shilahibpuld be left 'in the desperate

. ,js now in? .What can be
s-.- expected from that section when the

; time, tp. haul tobacco "comes? It's a

aid one. He hnd always had a bard "'''''bor Smith's, bill the other Is new.

touch In hlmi but now his trouble There's some more on abend of us,

seemed to have turned him to lint f,)r here's the track of a
nnd I never saw a smile upon his fnec. and the others were nil twelves. Choosr
nnd seldom benrd a word from his lips, tw'lv" lf y" '" to hit, for

Ills whole mind was set ori revenging " n,no mashes yon up, but a twelvs
tiims-.lt- ' nnon Do Llssac for having NI1"P yon like a carrot" and he went

venescu. Prince Carol will sail for

tThe Shadow on the Laid.
It was still drizzling In the morning,

Kith brown, drifting clouds and 8'
damp, chilly wind. It was a queer
thing for me ns I opened my eyes to
think that I should be In 11 bnttle (but
day, though none of us ever thought
It would bo such a one as It proved
to be. We were up and ready, how-
ever, wllh the first light, and as we
threw open the doors of our barn we
heard the most lovely music that I
ever listened to playing somewhere- - In
(he distance. We all stood In clusters
hearkening to It, It wns so sweet nnd
Innocent and snd-llk- But our ser-
geant laughed when ho saw how It
had pleased us all.

"Them are the French bands." n'd
he; "and If you come out here you'll
see wbut some of you mny not live In
see a gain."

Dut we went the beautiful music
tlll sounding In our ears, and snioii

m a rise Just outside the barn. D evn
below, at the bottom of (be slope,
about half a musket shot from its. is
a snug tiled farm with a hedge and n

bit of an apple orchard. All round It
n line of men In red coats ami h"h

Europe on August 28.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday schocl at 9.45 a.m.
Pi'Cachirjf at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Chrl3t'ca Endcavcr at 7.15 p.m. --

In the ab3ence tf the "pastor,. Rev.

r.'iken K.lln from him. nnd he would rt to (ell about tho wonderful wounds

sit for hours, with Ills chin upon h'.s 'hat he had seen until my blood ran
glaring and frowning, i 1 j "ke Iced water In my veins, nnd you

had its depot in Glasgow town. There
we went, all three, by coach, the ma-- '
Jor in great spirits and full of stories .trapped up In tho one Idea. Thb might nave ruolicn all our races in

pipeclay nnd Wo' should have rrpen nn

whiter. "Aye, you'll look sicklier yet

ROOSEVELT DEAD AT
KNICKERBOCKER CLUB

New York, Aug. 21. Samuel M.

Roosevelt, artist and painter and a

courin of the late Theodore Roose- -

about the Duke and the Peninsula, made him a bit of a butt among the
STENOGRAPHY TYPEWRITING BOOKKEEPING.. - ...... ..

Study These Courses. You Are Vv'anlccl at a Good Salary.
r velt, dropped dead while walking

Let your training be thorough and reliable!. ..The Summer
Session of the Smithdeal Business Coilcr;e offers you an oppor-tunit- y

toj raise your. .own..salary..or equip yourself for a refined

v and lucrative position. . Be ready for an cctlve Fall. Our fac-- t

uliy will advance you rapidly. ; Write lore catalogue.

down a staircase in the Knickerboc-
ker Club. "

A number of club member, saw
iilr; Roosevelt reel and fall ar.d ran
to pick him up. He was carried a
sofa and a hurry call sent for physi

Jnr bals were working like bees,

wnue Jim sai in tnc corner, witn nis men at nrst, and iney inugiieu at turn
Hps set and his arms folded, and I for It : but when they came to know
knew that he killed De Llssac three j.hlm better they found that he was not
times an hour In his heart I could a good mnn to laugh at, and they
tell it by the sudden glint of his eyes droppc-d- . It.
and grip of his hand. yn were early risers at that time,

We were In Glasgow next day, and ;md the whole brigade was usually im-th- e

major took us down to the depot, der arms at the nrst Hush of dnwn
where a soldier with three Stripes on One morning It was tho sixteenth of
his arm and a fistful of ribbons from Tune we had Just formed up, and
his cap showed every tooth he had In l Adams had ridden up to give
his head at the sight of Jim," and some order to Colonel Iteynell, within
walked three times round him, to have n musket-lengt- o( where I at mid
the view of him as If he had been Car- - when suddenly they hoth stood stm-lt-

lisle castle. Then he came over to me along the Brussels rond. None of 11

and felt my muscle, and was well nigh dared move our heads, but every eye
as pleased as with Jim. In the regiment whisked round, nnd

"These are the sort, major; these there we saw an oftVer, with the cock;
aro the sort," he kept saying. "With a ade of n u'enernl's

of these ve could stand up tiering down the road ns hard as a

to Boney's best" great dapple-gra- y horse coidd rnrrj
"How do thev mnr asked fhn m. him. lie l ent his fare over Its mane

knocking holes in the wall anil iiarring
up the doors.

"Them's the light companies of tin
Guards." said the sergeant. "They'll
hold that farm while one of them can
wng a finger. ' But look over yonder
nnd you'll see the enmpflres of llm
Frejirh."

We. looked across the valley at" the
low ridge upon the farther side, and

College
9th and Broad Stt,Kchmond,V4

when yon get a hatful of grape Into
your tripes" said he; nnd then, as I
snw some of the old soldiers laughing.
I began to understand that this mur)

wns trying to frighten ns, so I began
to laugh also, and the others as Well,
but It was not a very hearty laugh
either. - , '

The sun was almost above ns when
we stopped at a little phiee called Hal,
where there Is an old pump from
which I drew nnd drank a shnko full
of water and never did jn mug of
Scotch ale t'aste as sweet. More guns
pnssed us here, and Vivian's hussars,
three regiments of (hem, smart men
with bonny brown horses, a treat to
the eye. The noise of tho cannons was
louder than ever, now, and It tingled
through my nerves Jusl ns It had done
years before when, with Kdle by my

side, I had seen th; merchant ship
fight with the privateers. It was Ho

loiid now that It seemed to me thilt
the bnttle must bo going on Just

nenrewt wood, but my friend
the sergeant knew belter.

"It's twelve to fifteen miles off," f.ald
he. "you mnf be sure that the general
knows that we are not wanted, or we
should not bo resting here nt 1 Int."

What he said proved to be trn for
s minute Intnr down came the colonel
with orders vthat we should, stock arms
and bivouac whero we were, and there

OliDE-S- BUSINESS COLLEG IN THE-SOUT-

cians. Dr. Louis P. Sanman, the first
physician to respond, caid Mr. Roose-
velt, had d'e.l instantly from a hem-tirhag- e

'of the brain.
Mr. Roosevelt was sixty-fou- r years

eld, and was born In this city. He is
survived by a widow, who was in the
Roosevelt country home at Skar.eat-eles- ,

N. Y. The Ro jsevelts had no
children.

nw n thousand little yellow points of
(lame, with the dark smoke wrenthlne
up slowly In the heavy air. There was
mother fnrmhonse on the farther .slileJor.Bank Vice-Presid- ent
of the valley, and as wo watched we.
suddenly saw a little group of horse-
men appear on 1 knoll beside It nnd

and flogged at its neck with Hip slack
of the bridle, as though he rode for
very life.

"Hullo, Iteynell." says the general,
"TbTs begins to look like business.
What do you make of It?" They both
cantered their horses forward, nnd
Adams tore open the dispatch which

'ook across nt ns. There were a dosenTells How Ziron Iron Tonic Helped His Daughter
'y After .Operation for Appendicitis.' Notice. mssnrs behind, nnd In front Ave men.

hrep with helmets, one wlth'a long.t North Carolina, Edgecombe County. straight, red feather In his hat. and
the Inst wllh a low. cap.

"A poor show," said he, "but they
may lick Into shape. The best . n
have been drafted to AnTerlca, and we
are full of militiamen and rccrultles."

"Tut, tntl" said the major. "We'll
have old soldiers and good ones against
ns. Come to me If yon need any help,
yon two." And so, with a nod, he left
us, and we began to understand that
a major who Is your officer Is a verj
different person from a major who
happens to be your neighbor In the
country. I

Soon came the news that the f.ilb
at Vienna, who had been cutting np

I , m JTEIl . any serious Illness, the George R. Brunapn vs. Irene Brun
son. In the Superior Court.

Read this letter from Mr. J. B. Kelly,
.vice-preside- of the First National

Bank.-Qracevlll- e, Fla.: "My daughter
(Continued next Saturda'-.- ); it a first Jthlng you notice when you

- - - begin to get around la your lack

the messenger handed lo him. The en-

velop hnd not touched the ground be-

fore he turned, waving the letter over

his head as If It had been a saber.
"Dismiss!" ho 'cried. "General

and inarch in hnlf nn hour."
Then. In nn Instant, all wns bur.s and

The defendant above named will
Dublin, Aug. 21. ?tvon!e:n Ljh

take notice that an action entitled as imager firike-r-s Iwj cf v.hor.i we "3

.above has been commenced in the Su- -
bustle, and the news on every lip. Na

we stayed all day. while horse mid
foot and guns, ( English, fMitch nmj
Hanoverians, were streaming through.
The devil's music went on till evening.
(Mimetlmps rising Into a roar, somp- -

polcnn had crossed the frontier theEurope as If It had been a Jlgget of

had been In bad health since last April.
She was operated on for appendicitis.
She has been taking Ziron for two
weeks. Her appetite Is better than it
has been. Her nerves are better, and
she says she feels better ... I know
that Ziron Is good, fof weak and feeble
people."

ZIroa la a scientific, reconstrnetlve
tonic, prepared from valuable strength-buildin- g

Ingredients, for weak people
with, thin blood. Druggists sell Ziron
on a money-bac-k guarantee. Try it

" pi BtrenctS and energy tired, weak
''feeling. ; . ..

" The sooner you get your strength
- back the' better. The thing to do Is
i ta.eat-plent- of good, nourishing food,

cetatr tW fresh air you can, exercise
i .conservatively, and take Ziron Iron
. Tonic three times a dsy.
.;. : Vo .in ..doctor will tell yon this 1s

tcund ajvice, and urge yon to follow it.

mutton, had flown back, each to bin ! day before, bad pushed the Prussian

jarcrrrious ficin lack of food and
.he clhe'r? to wesk they ccu'd not
walk, rave'boer. removed from the
Cork jail anu started fot England.
They --vcre carded from the ja'.l oi

that '" him. nnd was airea.iy n.-e- inown country, and every mnn and Jliues sinking Info a grumble, nntll
horse In their armies had their faces c1111.nr, ..... . ......

oV1ork ;he if""out clht in evening
toward Franc ' hundred and fifty thousand men.

i Ktonned ultnirrthcr. We were eating
We heard of grest review, and mu ' ' " Vers.
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perior? Court of Edgecombe County

to obtain a divorce from the bonds

of matrimony, and the said defend-

ant will further take notice that she
ir. required to appear before the clerk
of the Superior Court for the County
of Edgecombe, at his office in Tar-

boro, N. C, on the 20th day of Sep-

tember, 1920, and answer or demur
to the complaint hi said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-- 1

plaint A. T. WALSTON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

. This 21st day of August,- - 1920.
aug21-ltw-4w- ks
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FOrt PIJNE, GUM, OR CYPRESS LUMBER, WHOLE- -
SALE LOTS. PERFECTLY SIZED, WRITE ;

S. WHITLEY & BRO.
'

'Phont7f r " - ' ; Williamston, N. C
12to25-2tw-1- 4t
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